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Welcome to the latest Priory Healthcare Quality Account. Our overriding purpose at Priory Group, as the
leading provider of behavioural care in the UK, is to make a real and lasting difference for everyone we
support. As the Chief Executive of Priory Group’s Healthcare Division, which is the largest mental health
provider in Europe, we provide high quality care for some of the most vulnerable people in the UK. I am
therefore pleased to present this Quality Account which provides a summary of the achievements of our
Healthcare business during 2014 -15 and outlines our priorities for further improvements in the year ahead.

In April 2014, we set ourselves ambitious Quality
Improvement Indicators.

Of course, none of these results are achievable without the
ongoing dedication and hard work of our staff. Our 2014 staff
survey showed that 89% of Priory Healthcare employees felt

This Quality Account demonstrates how we are doing in relation

that they were able to contribute to the success of their team and

to these, as well as highlighting our priorities for the coming

81% feel that they were able to do their job to a standard that

year. Of the nine indicators set, I am proud to say we have fully

they were proud of compared to the NHS benchmark of 77%.

achieved six, and almost achieved the remaining three. These
remain our key priorities for the coming year as we strive for

Throughout all of this, our absolute focus remains delivering

excellence.

safe, high quality, clinically-effective services with the best

I am therefore pleased to outline some of the key highlights,
which include:
•	98% of service users surveyed in acute mental health
services reported that they were treated with dignity and
respect.
• 92% of our Rehabilitation and Recovery service users
wholly or partially achieved their goals.
• 84% of service users in Forensic services felt engaged in
their own recovery.
• 95% of young people in Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services (CAMHS) felt their healthcare 		
professionals listened to and understood their problems.

possible service user experience. We do this by learning from
incidents and complaints and striving to continually improve
the care we provide and the outcomes we deliver. My aim is
to ensure that the safety and wellbeing of our service users
is protected at all times and that we continue to uphold the
highest quality standards for everyone we support, making a
real and lasting difference to their lives.
I am proud of Priory’s performance over the last quality year
and, to the best of my knowledge, the information contained
in this report is a true and accurate reflection of the services
and outcomes that we have delivered.

•	100% of Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
targets achieved for the year.
• 95% of all of our staff completed our E-learning 		
modules (permanent and bank).
• Our staff reported 29.4 incidents per 1000 bed days
compared to the NHS mental health trust average of

Trevor Torrington
Chief Executive Officer
Priory Healthcare
June 2015

28/1000 bed days, indicating a good patient safety culture.
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Quality statement from the
Group Medical Director
Increasingly our regulators are rightly focussed on ensuring all healthcare providers are improving the
quality of their services. At Priory, we welcome this scrutiny. Between 1 April 2014 and 31 March 2015,
15 of our 50 Healthcare sites were inspected by regulators. At the most recent regulatory inspections
utilising the Essential Standards of Quality and safety 91% of outcomes inspected were met.
We firmly believe that our robust corporate assurance function,

competency framework to further drive up professional

and our relentless focus on improving outcomes, continues to

standards. We have launched an online Continuing Professional

separate Priory from other providers. In 2013 every healthcare

Development programme with the Nursing Times to provide

site had a full internal benchmark inspection against the relevant

access to further training; funding Open University courses

outcomes and standards for all relevant regulators. In 2014 and

for Health Care Assistants; and we are offering support for

2015, we have built on this by ensuring a programme of rigorous

returning to practice to encourage more former nurses to re-

internal inspection and monitoring takes place at sites across

enter the profession with Priory.

the Group. Our arm’s length internal inspection team carried
out 136 internal inspections across Priory Healthcare sites last
year, helping to monitor our focus on quality, highlight areas of
improvement, and share innovation across our sites.

Three of the targets against our QPIs have not been achieved
this year and there are plans to address these in this year with
audit and improvement cycles. There has been a decrease in
some of the satisfaction questionnaire results although the

We are committed to constantly improving the services we

percentages are very high and small variations are likely to

provide, and our high rates of compliance, along with our

happen. However these will be monitored carefully in the next

determination to monitor our progress internally and learn

year.

lessons, are a reflection of how seriously we take the care we
give to everyone we support.

There is no room for complacency and we continue to be
passionate about constantly improving the services we provide.

As these results show, we are making sustained progress

But with the investments we have already made, our solid track

in delivering excellence. This is backed up by the positive

record of delivering high quality care, and our committed team

outcomes we are delivering across Priory Healthcare.

of industry-leading professionals, we enter 2015 in a strong

We are building on these positive outcomes by increasingly
engaging our service users in their care. Already this is making
a difference, with more than 90% of our service users across the

position to build on the successes of the last year and further
establish our reputation as the leading provider of behavioural
care in the UK.

whole of Priory Healthcare reporting they were satisfied with
their care.
None of this would have been possible without the hard work
and commitment of our staff. At Priory, we are a family: we
support our service users when they need us most – and we
support our staff in the same way too. We continue to invest in
our training, leadership and development programme and are
particularly focussed on how we attract, retain and support our
1,050 leading nurses across the Group.
In 2015 we appointed a Group Director of Nursing to continue
to roll out our nursing strategy, ensuring we deliver care
compassionately and consistently, and developing a new
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Dr Sylvia Tang
Group Medical
Director
June 2015
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Part 2
Priorities for improvement
Summary of progress against 2014-15 Quality Performance Indicators

We continually strive to improve both the experience and outcomes of our service users in order to achieve the highest standards
of care. Working with our service users, staff and commissioners we developed new Quality Performance Indicators (QPIs) at
divisional and service level for 2014-15, across the 3 domains:

Clinical effectiveness

Service user safety

Service user experience

For each of these indicators, we set stringent targets, and established robust monitoring processes. The following section
provides further detail. Where possible we have shown last year’s performance for comparison. However in some cases it has not
been possible to do this as the QPI has changed in order to measure the most strategic priorities. See notes for more detailed
explanation. The table below summarises our achievement against these priorities:
QPI
number

Domain

Service and Priority

Target

Outcome

Achievement

PRIORY HEALTHCARE DIVISION

1

Clinical
effectiveness and
service user safety

For all service users to have their physical
healthcare needs assessed and a plan put in
place to address areas of physical health need.

90%

86.1%

Not Achieved

2

Clinical effectiveness
and service user
experience

To ensure that we record unmet need for all
service users. This will assist in the CPA and
discharge planning process.

95%

90.8%

Not Achieved

3

Service user safety

To improve patient safety by reducing
medication administration errors.

Below 2.35

2.10

Achieved

4

Clinical
effectiveness

To ensure hospital nursing teams receive
monthly clinical supervision.

90%

90%

Achieved

10%
reduction

62.8%
reduction

Achieved

To increase family and carer
engagement and wellbeing.

90%

92.5%

Achieved

For service users to participate in the
recruitment of at least 80% of posts across
our secure services.

80%

100% over
last 5 months
of the year

Achieved

25 hours
offered
per week

36.3
hours
offered

Achieved

90%

82%

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

5

Service user safety

To reduce actual absconsions.

EATING DISORDER SERVICES

6

Service user
experience

FORENSIC SERVICES

7

Service user
experience

REHABILITATION & RECOVERY SERVICES

8

Clinical
effectiveness

For increased service user involvement and
engagement in meaningful activity to support
their recovery and rehabilitation.

ACUTE MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

9

Service user safety

To ensure the service user upon discharge from
acute services is signposted to appropriate
support services in the event of a crisis.

Table 1: Summary of progress against 2014-15 Quality Performance Indicators
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Not Achieved

Detailed review of performance against
2014-15 Quality Performance Indicators
Priory Healthcare Division
QPI One

QPI Three

For all service users to have their physical healthcare needs
assessed and a plan put in place to address areas of physical
health need.

To improve patient safety by reducing medication
administration errors.

Target: Newly admitted service users to have a physical health
assessment as part of the admission process and 90% of
service users where there are physical health needs to have a
physical health care plan in place.

Target: Reduce the proportion of prescribing administration
errors from a divisional average baseline of 2.35 in March 2014.
Measure: Prescriptions involving administration errors
via Ashton Audits.
2013-14 Performance: No comparison available.

Measure: Clinical health records (CareNotes) provide a
cumulative picture for the 12 month period.
2013-14 Performance: Throughout 2013-14 80% of service
users had their physical health needs assessed.

Achieved: In March 2015 prescribing administration errors
reduced to 2.10 from a divisional average baseline of 2.35 in
March 2014.

Not achieved: However, during the year 86.1% of new
admissions had a physical health assessment as part of their
admission.

QPI Four

QPI Two

To ensure hospital nursing staff receive monthly clinical
supervisions.

To ensure that we record unmet need for all service users. This
will assist in the CPA and discharge planning process.

Target: 90% of hospital nursing and healthcare assistant staff
to receive monthly clinical supervisions.

Target: 95% of CPA minutes and Multi-Disciplinary Team review
minutes to record any unmet need and if there is no unmet
need that there is a clear statement outlining this.

Measure: Foundations for Growth (our electronic training
recording system) averaged for the 12 month period.

Measure: Care Programme Approach (CPA) minutes and
Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) review minutes averaged for the
12 month period.
2013-14 Performance: In March 2014 87% of service users had
unmet needs recorded at CPA meetings.

2013-14 Performance: No comparison available.
Achieved: On average, during the year, 90.0% of hospital
nursing and healthcare assistant staff received monthly clinical
supervisions and target achieved in eight of the 12 months.

Not achieved: However, performance was consistently close
to the target required throughout the year. Recording of unmet
needs occurred, on average, in 90.8% of CPA and MDT meetings.

target 90%

100%

March 2015

February 2015

March 2015

February 2015

January 2015

December 2014

November 2014

October 2014

September 2014

August 2014

July 2014

June 2014

May 2014

April 2014

0%

January 2015

0%
December 2014

20%

November 2014

20%

October 2014

40%

September 2014

40%

August 2014

60%

July 2014

60%

June 2014

80%

April 2014

80%

May 2014

target 95%

100%

Figure 2: Percentage of hospital nursing and healthcare assistants
receiving monthly clinical supervision

Figure 1: Recording of unmet needs in CPA and MDT meetings
Quality Account 2014-15
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Child and adolescent
mental health services (CAMHS)

Secure services

QPI Five

QPI Seven

To reduce the number of absconding incidents.

For service users to participate in the recruitment of at least

Target: To further reduce the number of absconding incidents
by 10% from the previous year of 148 absconding incidents.

80% of posts across our secure services.

Measure: To monitor monthly via incident reporting system
and to review the data for actual vs attempted absconsions.

interviews for posts across all secure services.

Target: Service users to be involved in at least 80% of the

Measure: Human Resources electronic records. Audit against

2013-14 Performance: No comparison available.

secure wide procedure averaged for the 12 month period.

Achieved: This year we surpassed the target significantly.
Absconding incidents reduced by 62.8%.

2013-14 Performance: In Quarter 4 of 2014 100% of interviews
involved service user participation.

Eating disorders

Achieved: 100% of recruitment at secure sites during the last

QPI Six

interview.

five months of the year had a service user involved in the

To increase family and carer engagement and wellbeing.

target 80%

60%
40%
20%

Fig 3. Percentage of family and carers being given Priory Carer
Wellbeing Workbook
Quality Account 2014-15

March 2015

February 2015

January 2015

December 2014

November 2014

October 2014

September 2014

August 2014

July 2014

June 2014

May 2014

April 2014

0%

March 2015

February 2015

January 2015

December 2014

November 2014

October 2014

August 2014

0%

Fig 4. Percentage of service users involved in interviews

80%

10

20%

September 2014

target 90%

100%

40%

July 2014

Achieved: On average, during the year, 92.5% of families
or carers of new admissions were offered a Priory Carer
Wellbeing Workbook. As planned this has been embedded
across the year, shown by consistently high performance in
the majority of months.

60%

June 2014

2013-14 Performance: In March 2014 100% of families were
offered a Priory Wellbeing Workbook for their relative’s
admission.

80%

May 2014

Measure: Each hospital to keep a record of the number of
booklets offered and the number/percentage taken averaged
for the 12 month period.

April 2014

Target: Priory Carer Wellbeing Workbook to be offered to the
family and carers of 90% of admissions.

100%

Measure: Clinical Health Records (CareNotes) to evidence the
offer of activity and the number of hours taken.
2013-14 Performance: In January 2014 service users were
offered 30 hours of diverse and meaningful activity on average.
Achieved: On average, 36.3 hours of diverse and meaningful
activity were offered to services users every week.

Target: For 90% of service users to be offered crisis
information upon discharge.
Measure: Service user survey completed upon discharge which
includes a question about whether they were offered crisis
information averaged for the 12 month period.
2013-14 Performance: 81% of service users were signposted to
crisis information on average.
Not Achieved: But on average 82% of service users who
completed a satisfaction survey reported that they had been
offered crisis information upon discharge.
target 90%

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Quarter 4

Target: A minimum of twenty-five hours of diverse and
meaningful activity to be offered to each service user per
week.

To ensure the service user upon discharge from acute services
is signposted to appropriate support services in the event
of a crisis.

Quarter 3

For increased service user involvement and engagement
in meaningful activity to support their recovery and
rehabilitation.

QPI Nine

Quarter 2

QPI Eight

Acute

Quarter 1

Rehabilitation and recovery
services

Fig 5. Percentage of services users being given crisis information upon
discharge
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Priorities for improvement 2015-16
We continually strive to improve both the experience and outcomes of our
service users in order to achieve the highest standards of care. This includes
developing Quality Performance Indicators (QPIs) across the three domains of:
Clinical effectiveness

Service user safety

Service user experience

For each of these Quality Performance Indicators we have established robust monitoring of the processes and practices for each service
line and for the Priory Healthcare Division overall. We have improved our quality in relation to the priorities for 2014-15 against the 201314 report. Through working with our staff, service users and commissioners, we have identified nine priorities for improvement in 2015-16
at a divisional and service level, which are detailed below. All QPIs have been stretched on the previous year or replaced by new priorities
as they have been achieved. Some require further embedding as we strive for improvement and have been rolled over into 2015-16.

QPI One
Domain: Clinical Effectiveness
Category: Physical Health

QPI Two
Domain: Patient Safety
Category: R
 educing Restrictive Practice

Objective: For all service users to have their physical health

Objective: To be transparent in relation to restraint levels

care needs assessed and a plan put in place to address areas

and positively manage challenging behaviour via positive

of physical health need.

behavioural support rather than restrictive measures such

Target: All new admissions to have a physical health

as restraint.

assessment as part of the admission process and by Quarter 4,

Target: To reduce the rate of restraints from a baseline of

90% where there are physical health needs to have a physical

10.66 per 1,000 bed days at the end of 2014/15 by 10% (target

health care plan in place.

9.59 per 1,000 bed days by March 2016).

Measurement Source: Clinical health records (Care Notes).

Measurement Source: Incident reporting system.

Patient refusals to be excluded from the data.

Reference The Positive and Safe Programme (2014)

Reference (a) N
 HS Nationally Prescribed Mental Health
Services CQUIN.
(b) Schizophrenia Commission Report –
“The Abandoned Illness” 201
(c) Regulation 9: Person-centred care

QPI Three
Domain: Patient Safety
Category: Medication Errors
Objective: To improve patient safety by reducing
administration errors.
Target: To sustain the improvement made in 2014/15 by not
increasing administration errors above 2.1%.
Measurement Source: Prescriptions involving administration
errors via Ashton Audit.
Reference (a) NHS England Safety Priority
(b) Reducing Interruptions reduces
Medication Errors
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QPI Four
Domain: Patient Safety
Category: Clinical Supervision

QPI Five (b)
Rehabilitation & Recovery
Domain: Clinical Effectiveness
Category: Meaningful Activity Engagement

Objective: To ensure hospital nursing teams receive monthly
clinical supervisions.

Objective: For quality service user involvement and

Target: To improve from 90% threshold in 2014/15 of hospital

engagement in meaningful activity to support their recovery

Nursing and Healthcare Assistant staff to receive monthly

and rehabilitation.

clinical supervisions.

Target: Increase the number of hours engaged in by 20% for

Measurement Source: Foundations for Growth (our electronic

mental health service users who have been in our services for

training recording system).

over a year. Baseline for 2014/15 for hours engaged in is 22.2.

Reference	(a) CQC Supporting Effective Clinical Supervision
(b) Regulation 18: Staffing

Target for 2015/16 is 26.6 hours diverse and meaningful activity
and engagement.
Measurement Source: Clinical Health Records (Care Notes) – to
record activity offered. Exclusion - Dementia and neuro rehab

QPI Five (a)
Rehabilitation & Recovery
Domain: Clinical Effectiveness
Category: Meaningful Activity Offered
Objective: For quality meaningful activity to be offered to
support the service users recovery and rehabilitation.
Target: A minimum of 25 hours of diverse and meaningful
activity to be offered to each service user per week.
Measurement Source: Clinical Health Records (Care Notes) –
to record activity offered. Exclusion - Neuro-disability services
where engagement in activity is limited due to physical ill

(degenerative nature of conditions) and enhanced community
homes where engagement in community opportunities and
activities is expected to far exceed the target.
Reference (a) Regulation 10: Dignity and respect
(b) National NHS Contract

QPI Six
Personality Disorder
Domain: Clinical Effectiveness
Category: E
 ngagement in Therapeutic
Programme

health and enhanced community homes where engagement
in community opportunities and activities is expected to far

Objective: For incidents of self-harm to reduce as service users

exceed the target.

meaningfully engage in the DBT therapeutic programme.

Reference (a) Regulation 10: Dignity and respect

Target: Incidents of self-harm to reduce by 50% for service

(b) National NHS Contract

users at Middleton St George and Chadwick who discharge
having completed the Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT)
therapeutic programme during the period of the 1st of April
2015 to the 31st of March 2016 comparing incidents of selfharm in the first 30 days of admission compared with the
penultimate month prior to discharge.
Inclusion Criteria: Patients only included in the DBT
programme as engaging with treatment and who complete the
programme.
Measurement Source: Electronic Incident Reporting System.
Reference (a) NICE Guidelines Management of
Personality Disorder
(b) Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment
Quality Account 2014-15
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QPI Seven
Eating Disorders & CAMHS
Domain: Patient Experience
Category: S
 ervice User Involvement

QPI Eight
Forensic
Domain: Patient Experience
Category: Service User Involvement

Objective: For service users to participate in the recruitment

Objective: For service users to participate in delivering 90%

of at least 80% of posts across ED and CAMHS Service Lines.

of the induction/mandatory training to staff in our low and

Target: Service users to be involved in at least 80% of the
interviews for posts across ED and CAMHS Service Lines.
Measurement Source: HR electronic records. Audit against
existing Forensic procedure.
Reference (a) Regulation 10: Dignity and respect and
Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment

medium secure services.
Target: Service users to participate in at least 90% of the
induction/mandatory training to staff for the following
forensic services – Cefn Carnau, Thornford Park, Farmfield and
Chadwick.
Measurement Source: Signature list of training and initials
of Service User involved.

(b) Quality Network for Eating Disorders and
Quality Network for Inpatient CAMHS 		

Reference (a) Regulation 10: Dignity and respect

standards

and Regulation 18: Staffing
(b) NHS Nationally Prescribed Secure
Specification

QPI Nine
Acute & Addictions
Domain: Patient Experience
Category: Feeling Safe
Objective: For service users to feel safe in our care and in our
environments.
Target: Baseline average for 2014/15 is 84% and a stretch
target of 5% is being applied (88% for 2015/16).
Measurement Source: Quarterly Service User Experience
Surveys.
Reference Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment
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Our statements of
assurance from the Board
To assure the public that we are performing to essential
standards, providing high quality care, measuring clinical
processes and are involved in initiatives to improve
quality, we offer the following statement.
Quality and innovation
During 2014-15 Priory Healthcare provided and/
or sub-contracted 50 relevant health services,
comprising:

Participation in Clinical Audits
During 2014-15 three national clinical audits and one national
confidential enquiry covered relevant health services that
Priory Healthcare provides.

• Acute mental health

During that period Priory Healthcare participated in no

• Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services

of the national clinical audits and national confidential

• Day Therapy

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries

• Neuro-disability

2014-15 are as follows:

national clinical audits and no national confidential enquiry
enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.

that Priory Healthcare was eligible to participate in during

National audit of psychological therapies (NAPT)

• Addictions
• Rehabilitation and Recovery

National audit of schizophrenia (NAS)
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMH)
National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide for

• Eating Disorders

people with Mental Illness (NCISH)

• Forensic services

Quality Account 2014-15
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The following section is a national requirement
to be used verbatim by NHS Foundation Trusts
and does not apply to Priory Healthcare. Priory
Healthcare did not participate in national clinical
audits and confidential enquiries.

Goals agreed with commissioners –
Use of the CQUIN payment framework
A proportion of Priory Healthcare income in 2014-15 was
conditional on achieving quality improvement and innovation
goals agreed between Priory Healthcare and any person or

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquires

body they entered into a contract, agreement or arrangement

that Priory Healthcare participated in, and for which data

with for the provision of relevant health services, through

collection was completed during 2014-15, are listed below

the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation payment

alongside the number of cases submitted to each audit or

framework.

enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases
required by the terms of that audit or enquiry.
The reports of no national clinical audits were reviewed by
the provider in 2014-15 and Priory Healthcare intends to take
the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare
provided.
The reports of 12 local clinical audits were reviewed by the
provider in 2014-15 and Priory Healthcare intends to take the
following actions (listed below) to improve the quality of
healthcare provided.

• Trainers for the Mental Capacity Act trained at all sites to
roll out training to colleagues
• Embedding of safeguarding supervision for Designated
Safeguarding Officers at each site
• Improving the quality of clinical supervision across the
division
• A focus on reducing restrictive practice
• Developing and strengthening outcome measures for each
service line

Participation in clinical research
The number of patients receiving relevant health services
provided or sub-contracted by Priory Healthcare in 201415 that were recruited during that period to participate in
research approved by a research ethics committee was none.
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Further details of the agreed goals for 2014-15 and for the
following 12 month period are available electronically at
enquiries@priorygroup.com

Statements from the Care Quality Commission

Data Quality

Priory Healthcare is required to register with the Care

Priory Healthcare was not required to submit records during

Quality Commission and its current registration status is fully

2014-15 to the Secondary Uses service for inclusion in the

registered. Priory Healthcare has no conditions on registration

Hospital Episode Statistics which are included in the latest

placed on any of its facilities.

published data.

The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement
action against Priory Healthcare during 2014-15.

Information Governance Toolkit

Priory Healthcare has not participated in any special reviews or
investigations by the CQC during the reporting period.
There were no enforcement actions from the Scottish or Welsh

Priory Healthcare Information Governance Assessment Report
overall score for 2014-15 was 79% and was graded Green.

regulators.

Clinical coding error rate
Priory Healthcare was not subject to the Payment by Results
clinical coding audit during 2014-15 by the Audit Commission.

Quality Account 2014-15
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Part 3
Additional information
Service user satisfaction – delivering value through clinical excellence
Listening to our service users is one of the most effective ways we have
for driving improvement in our services. By demonstrating that we have
listened to them and made improvements our services users also feel
more involved.
Overall Satisfaction with the quality of care by service
Acute Mental Health

Addiction

2013-2014

96%

2014-2015

93%

Child and Adolescent Mental Health
2013-2014

94%

2014-2015

93%

Day Therapy
2014-2015

97%

2013-2014

18

96%

Rehabilitation & Recovery
2013-2014

95%

2014-2015

93%

2013-2014

93%

2014-2015

91%

Forensic

Neuro-Disability

100%

98%

2014-2015

Eating Disorders

2013-2014

99%

2013-2014

2014-2015

100%

Quality Account 2014-15

2013-2014

83%

2014-2015

79%

Highlights from the service user satisfaction survey

Acute Mental Health

Addiction

87%

Would recommend us to a friend

100%

98%

Treated with dignity and respect

98%

Staff made them feel welcome when they arrived

98%

Felt safe during their stay

92%

Would recommend us to a friend

Child and Adolescent Mental Health

95%

Felt their healthcare professionals listened to and
understood their problems

90%

Said the Service helped to deal with their problems

89%

Satisfied with the service offered to them

Day Therapy

Treated with dignity and respect

Rehabilitation & Recovery

97%

Feel they are treated with respect at all times

96%

Feel they have the opportunity to join activities

90%

on site and in the community
Feel safe within Priory Services

Eating Disorders

Treated with courtesy and respect

98%

Feel they are treated with respect at all times

98%

Said we understood their needs and difficulties

98%

Feel they have the opportunity to join activities

97%

Felt that therapy was as good as expected

97%

Feel safe within Priory Services

100%

Neuro-Disability

on site and in the community

Forensic

100%

Believe they are cared for and supported

79%

Felt listened to and understood by staff

100%

Felt they are able to attend service user meetings

82%

Have confidence in the ability of the staff

100%

Felt treated with respect and dignity

84%

Felt engaged in own recovery

Quality Account 2014-15
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Outcomes – the success of our service users
We believe that there is no single domain which adequately measures
all the areas in which a service user can make progress. Alongside this,
we strive to recognise the unique needs of each service user. In practice
this means that we also consider the social, emotional and physical
development of the service user as part of our clinical assessment of their
progress. We place a great deal of emphasis on outcomes that measure
the quality of the individual’s progress to reflect the success of our service
users as well as clinical metrics.
We measure achievement of goals for every service
user’s personal care pathway. We then share these with
them and their families to demonstrate the progress
they make. We also use the outcomes to help inform our
commissioners of the quality of our services.
Clinical outcomes within acute mental health, addiction
services and eating disorder services use the nationally
recognised Health of the Nation Outcomes Scales
(HoNOS). The scales comprise of 12 items measuring
behaviour, impairment, symptoms and social functioning.
We assess individual service users upon admission and
again at discharge (or bi-annually in forensic services) to
measure their progress whilst in our care.
For young people in our child and adolescent mental
health services, we use the Health of the Nation Outcomes
Scales for Children and Adolescents (HoNOSCA), and the
HoNOS Secure tool is used within our low and medium
secure facilities.
All of the HoNOS outcomes quoted that relate to
improvement in overall mental wellbeing refer to service
user outcomes at the point of discharge. Across the
Healthcare division, additional outcome tools may also be
used, according to the nature of each service.
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Acute Mental Health
2013-2014

Rehabilitation & Recovery
2014-2015

2013-2014

97%

82%

Showed improvement in their
overall mental wellbeing

85%

79%

Demonstrated an improvement at
discharge from therapy

88%

2014-2015
Wholly or partially achieved their
goals

92%

Eating Disorders
Child and Adolescent Mental Health
2013-2014

75%

2014-2015
Showed improvement in their
overall mental wellbeing

76%

2013-2014

2014-2015

84%

Showed improvement in attitude
to diet, shape and weight

86%

92%

Gained Weight

90%

77%

Showed improvement in their
overall mental wellbeing

77%

Addiction
2013-2014

2014-2015

Forensic

92%

Showed improvement in their
overall mental wellbeing after 7
days

95%

2013-2014

89%

Were still abstinent 12 months
past discharge

82%

65%

2014-2015
Showed improvement in their
overall mental wellbeing

62%

76%

Showed improvement in their risk
profile

63%

61%

Of admissions who had incidents
in the first six months went on to
reduce the number of incidents in
the second six months

68%
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Case study
Tony’s story
Tony was diagnosed with schizophrenia in his late twenties. He suffered a
number of relapses resulting in admissions to hospital, and for many years
he was unwilling to engage with health professionals. In his early fifties, he
was diagnosed with frontotemporal dementia. At this point, he had spent
most of his life in institutional care.
When Tony was admitted to Priory Hospital Hemel Hempstead,

As his treatment progressed, our therapists and consultants’

he was distressed by his beliefs and did not feel he needed

focus on relapse prevention helped Tony understand the

any medication. Working to a creative approach alongside

connection between his medication and staying well, in

the multi-disciplinary team, staff were able to collaborate with

addition to understanding why he had relapsed in the past.

Tony to develop a bespoke care and recovery plan for both

There was a huge reduction in distressing psychotic symptoms;

his psychosis and cognitive impairment. Tony was encouraged

his self-care improved and he began to self-medicate.

to express his creative side and, with timely support from
Priory staff, took guitar lessons at MIND. He would also have
‘jamming’ sessions on the ward with the other service users
and staff members.
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As a result of his progress at Hemel Hempstead, Tony stepped
down into supported living on a Community Treatment Order
last year. He has been stable for the last 6 months in his
placement and continues to make positive progress.

Participation in clinical audits
In 2014-15, a divisional audit calendar was completed that

The monthly medicine audits at each hospital also continue

included eleven large audits in order to ensure divisional wide

and populate information on a medicines scorecard that is

assurance and enable benchmarking between sites, with the

produced monthly, enabling issues to be picked up by ward

opportunity for sites to learn from each other. Some of the

and addressed through the monthly QPI monitoring processes

audits were repeated from the previous year to demonstrate

in place.

improvement.
As well as these, each hospital/enhanced community home
also chose at least three site specific audits relevant to
them to ensure their bespoke needs were accounted for.

Audit Title

Domain

Rationale

1. Restraints

Staff/Service User Safety and
Clinical Effectiveness

Provision of a baseline for the divisional Reducing
Restrictive Practice Strategy launched in January 2015.

2. Safeguarding

Staff/Service User Safety and
Clinical Effectiveness

Compliance against national standards.

3. Recruitment

Staff and Service User Safety

Safe staff recruitment.

4. Infection Control

SU Safety and Clinical
Effectiveness

Compliance against national standards.

5. Risk Assessments,
Care Plans, Care
Programme Approach
and Observations

Service User Safety and Clinical
Effectiveness

Assurance audit to ensure key standard practices.

6. Preventing Suicide

Service User Safety

National Patient Safety Agency Suicide
Prevention Toolkit.

7. Clinical Supervision

Staff/ Service User Safety and
Clinical Effectiveness

To monitor quality of clinical supervision
provided.

8. Mental Health Act

Service User Safety and
Experience

Compliance with legal requirements and
regulatory themes.

9. Mental Capacity Act
(completed twice in year)

Service User Safety and
Experience

Compliance with legal requirements and
regulatory themes.

10. Ligature Audit

Service User Safety

To manage risk of ligature appropriately
across the division.

11. Reducing
Restrictive Practice

Service User Experience

To audit against the themes identified by
Regulators in national reports in order to reduce
unnecessary restrictive practice.

12. Schizophrenia

Clinical Effectiveness

National Audit against NICE guidelines.

(Environmental)

Table 2: Local clinical audits
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The Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUIN) framework
The areas of care incentivised through the scheme
All services contracted utilising the national NHS England contract may be subject to a CQUIN scheme. For our contracts in
2014/15, this was principally for specialised commissioned services i.e. Mental Health Secure, Child and Adolescent Mental health
(CAMHS) and Eating Disorders inpatient care. NHS Wessex is our lead commissioner for specialised services with whom we have
an agreed CQUIN scheme which was fully achieved.

The structure of the indicators and the thresholds needed to achieve payment:

CQUIN

Target

Achievement
100% in all targets

All Priory
Healthcare

MH1: Part a

Improving physical healthcare to reduce
premature mortality in people with severe
mental illness (SMI) Physical Healthcare –
will be mandatory for MH services
(excluding gender dysphoria)

Significantly increased
monitoring of physical health
care needs of our service users

MH1: Part b

As above
A sample of 100 patients who are subject to
the CPA and who have been under the care
of the provider for at least 100 days at the
time of the audit.

Participated in the national audit.
Awaiting results.

Final audit demonstrates that, for 90.0% of
patients audited during the period, the
provider has provided to the GP an
up-to-date copy of the patient’s care plan,
which sets out appropriate details of all of
the following:
• NHS number;
• All primary and secondary mental and
physical health diagnosis, including ICD
codes;
• Medications prescribed and monitoring
requirements; an
• Physical health condition and ongoing
monitoring and treatment needs;
• Recovery focussed healthy lifestyle plans.

CAMHS
LSU
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MH2

Friends and Family Test – Only
one element Further
implementation of patient FFT
and staff FFT.

Excellent level of completion of
the FFT question in our
satisfaction surveys and positive
feedback.

MH3

Improving pathway in and out of
CAMHS secure services

Clarifying how we manage
referrals and waiting lists for our
CAMHS secure services

MH4

Enhancing family support

Improved family engagement and
support provided in our secure
CAMHS

CQUIN

Target

Achievement
100% in all targets

Forensic

MH5

Collaborative risk assessment

Joint service user and staff
training delivered to embed
collaborative risk assessment.

MH6

Supporting carer involvement

Strategy in place for improving
carer involvement. Each forensic
service has been working to
improve carer involvement.

MH7

Pre-admission formulation

Developed new form for recording
and sharing with service users their
initial treatment plan. Achieved
sharing within 7 day target in the
majority of cases.

MH8

Outcome measures in
specification on
admission/discharge

Analysis of outcome data collected
and collated across the year in our
adult Eating Disorder services,
showing efficacy of admission.

MH9

Focused analysis of individuals
with LOS at 9 months + with plan
to “unblock”

Few service users in our services
have a LOS of more than
9 months.

CAMH
Services

MH17

Review of unplanned admissions

Whilst a challenge to achieve within
seven days admission for service
users admitted from out of area.
CAMHS inpatient teams have
excellent relationships with
community CAMHs teams and
regularly review discharge planning.

Personality
Disorder
Services

MH18

Development of access
assessment process

Process in place reviewed with
monitoring of rapid assessment and
numbers accepted or declined for
admission.

MH19

Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
outcome measures

Outcome measures for the service to
be able to demonstrate efficacy of
care collected, collated and reported
to inform service development and
models of clinical effectiveness.

Eating
Disorder
Services
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Continuous improvement in the delivery
of our services
During the year we have become more sophisticated in the

Complaints at
Stage 2 and 3

way that we ensure improvements, identified as part of the
incident reporting and investigation process, are put in place
across the Division. Our actions this year have included

2013-2014

21

Stage 2
cases

3

Stage 3
cases

2014-2015

22

Stage 2
cases

3

Stage 3
cases

adjusting the content of training modules, arranging for the
provision of investigation training for managers, putting in
place simulation exercises, adjusting policies and procedures,
and ensuring lessons learned arising from incidents are rolled
out across the division.

Table 4: Complaints at Stage 2 and 3

During 2014 we rolled out a programme of complaints
handling training for managers which contributed to a
significant improvement in the timeliness and quality of the
complaint responses. Significant improvements have been
made in response to the lessons learnt from our complaint
investigations and these include ensuring that staff understand
the need to effectively introduce newly admitted service users
to the ward environment and ensuring adequate access to
Wi-Fi facilities.

Commentary on 2014-15 complaints
For 2014 -15 we saw a slight increase in complaints at stage
two, from 21 to 22.

Complaints
during 2014-15
2014-2015

1.24

2013-2014

1.41

2012-2013

1.32

2011-2012

1.45

2010-2011

1.40

Table 3: Complaints during 2014-15
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Complaints per
1000 bed days
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Question

You understand what
is expected of you in
your job

Staff opinion and feedback

Priory

NHS

Healthcare

Staff Survey*

Employee Engagement Survey
A number of exciting changes were introduced to this year’s survey,

93%

74%

including appointing a leading UK external partner to demonstrate
100% confidentiality and incorporate global best practices. This
has helped us to pinpoint what we are doing well, and areas for

Your immediate
manager gives you clear
feedback on your work
You are encouraged by
management to put
forward ideas on how
we can improve the
quality of our services

75%

60%

improvement.
Our survey, alongside our extensive exit and welcome interview
programme, and face to face Listening Forums has allowed us to
target and shape innovative engagement and retention strategies

69%

76%

for 2015. Our annual PRIDE awards programme goes from strength
to strength and has been extended to run quarterly rather
than annually so that more of our staff, can be more frequently
recognised for the amazing support, care and dedication they offer
to those in their care each and every day.

You are satisfied with
the training and
development you have
received from the
company

65%

68%

Investing in staff, education and training
We recognise that learning and development is important to help

*Benchmark 339,908 responses in the last 2 years across

us deliver quality services and to inspire innovation. We continue

UK & Ireland, all professional services.

to make substantial investment in a wide range of learning
opportunities across the services. Our E-learning modules, called

Table 5: Staff Engagement Survey key findings

Foundations for Growth, facilitate the completion of core learning
across the whole organisation, and we consistently receive high

2014-15

E-learning modules

2013-14

2012-13

95%

Safeguarding of
Vulnerable of Adults

95%

94%

98%

Safeguarding
Children

97%

99%

98%

Confidentiality and
Date Protection

98%

99%

91%

Infection Control

93%

92%

97%

Safe Handling of
Medicines

96%

97%

97%

Suicide and Self Harm

97%

98%

94%

Mental Capacity Act

91%

90%

91%

Deprivation of
Liberty

93%

90%

take up of modules.

Table 6: Percentage of allocated E-learning modules completed by
Priory Healthcare during 2014-15
Quality Account 2014-15
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Regulatory compliance
Regulatory inspections
The Healthcare Division operates across England, Scotland and

Internal corporate assurance and quality
monitoring to ensure good regulatory outcomes
and high standards of care

Wales, and is therefore required to work under the standards
set out by regulators within each respective area. 15 of our 50

All Priory Group sites are robustly monitored by the arm’s

Healthcare sites were inspected by regulators between 1 April

length Corporate Assurance Team. The aim is to assist our sites

2014 and 31 March 2015.

in striving to, and achieving, regulatory outcomes of good or
better, and to ensure continual quality improvement. In 2013

These are broken down by regulators as follows:

every Healthcare Division site had a full internal benchmark
inspection against the relevant outcomes and standards for all

Care Quality Commission

7

relevant regulators. In 2014-15 we have built on this by ensuring
a programme of rigorous internal inspection and monitoring
across the Group takes place at sites on an ongoing basis.

Health Inspectorate Scotland

1

Internal Corporate Assurance Team activity is prioritised
based on a robust process of Quality Performance Indicator
review, intelligence monitoring and risk profiling. Specialist

Health Inspectorate Wales

4

inspection teams comprise of health and safety and regulatory
compliance experts, and experienced financial auditors. During
the period specialist inspections took place across Priory

Care and Social Services
Inspectorate Wales

Healthcare as follows:

3
• 136 internal regulatory compliance
inspection visits
• 17 fire risk assessments
• 36 health and safety internal audits
• 46 financial audits.
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Healthcare Inspectorate Wales (HIW)

The CQC have changed their inspection processes and tools

Four Priory hospitals were inspected by HIW between 1st April

for healthcare monitoring during the period. Until the end

2014 and 31st March 2015. The recommendations made related

of 2014 they were inspecting healthcare sites against the

to 6 regulations. Action plans were immediately implemented

Essential Standards of Quality and Safety.

and regular liaison with the regulator regarding progress took

32 outcomes identified in the Essential Standards of Quality

place.

and Safety were reviewed during the most recent inspections
that took place at Priory Healthcare sites between 1 April 2014
not met.

Care and Social Services Inspectorate Wales
(CSSIW)

91% of outcomes inspected at the most recent regulatory

During the period CSSIW inspected five Welsh Priory sites. All

inspections utilising the Essential Standards of Quality and

standards were judged to be met by the regulator.

and 31 March 2015. Of these 29 of these were met and 3 were

safety were met.

100% of standards inspected were judged to have been met.

In 2015 CQC has commenced a process of more in depth
inspection. Three Priory Healthcare sites were inspected as
part of the CQC pilots, using their new methodology so will
therefore not receive a rating on this occasion. Two further
sites were inspected using the new methodology, one is still
awaited but the inspection report for the Elton Unit part of the
Priory Hospital Highbank completed in February 2015 has been
received. The CQC has rated the Elton Unit as Good overall

Embargoes and warning notices
There have been no regulatory embargoes on admissions at
any Priory Healthcare sites during the period.
Sites with regulatory compliance/warning notices 0

with Good against all key lines of enquiry with the exception of
safety, which is rated ‘Outstanding’.

Sites with regulatory imposed embargoes 0

Healthcare Inspectorate Scotland (HIS)
During the period between 1st April 2014 and 31st March 2015
there was a HIS inspection at Priory Hospital Glasgow. All 5
Quality Themes inspected by the regulator were deemed by
them to have an outcome of Very Good or Excellent.
100% of standards inspected were judged to have been met.
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Improving safety for our service users
During this year we have continued to encourage our staff to
understand the benefits in reporting near misses, incidents
and serious incidents as a means of understanding themes and

INCIDENTS

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

Total number of
incidents reported
(per 1000 bed days)

21.8

25.4

29.4

Serious incidents
relating to the death
of a service user

0.2%

0.2%

0.1%

Incidents resulting in
the permanent harm
of a service user

0.3%

0.1%

0.1%

trends and to enable improvements to be made. In parallel we
have refined the incident reporting system to enable staff to
report promptly and extract meaningful and systematic data.
The Healthcare Division compares well with similar providers in
terms of incident reporting rates.
We continue to work towards a culture of transparency and
candour and now include reference to acknowledgement,
apology and explanation to those affected by incidents in our
incident reporting systems and in the terms of reference for
our serious incident investigations.
Table 7: Incidents reported
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Part 4
Appendix
Statement of assurance from
our lead commissioner
This statement is given to the best of my knowledge for the
period 2014-15 in respect of secure services, adult eating
disorder services and child and adolescent mental health
services commissioned by NHS England. Priory Healthcare
has been compliant with the performance reporting cycle
and has provided timely reporting in relation to the key
quality indicators as defined in the contract. The Provider
has complied with submissions of serious incident and
safeguarding notifications, related reports and action plans.
This has supported the robust monitoring of the safety
and quality of placements, with areas of concern identified
being addressed promptly. Priory have responded well to
issues in a transparent manner and are continuing to work
with commissioners to strengthen monitoring and reporting
processes and further develop patient safety. They are
continually working to recruit and train staff with the level of
skills required for the challenges they face.
Priory Healthcare has enthusiastically and successfully
implemented the national CQUINS across services, and has
provided commissioners with good evidence to support the
monitoring of achievements each quarter. Commissioner
meetings with service users and the advocacy service at
Thornford Park have been supported and encouraged by
Priory, and this has provided commissioners with invaluable
feedback on the quality of service provision. We will work with
the provider over the coming year to ensure robust processes
are in place to share learning across its portfolio of services.

Louise Doughty
Head of Mental Health
& Programme of Care Lead
Wessex
NHS England
June 2015
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Statement of directors’ responsibilities
in respect of the Quality Account
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations to prepare
Quality Accounts for each financial year.
Monitor has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content of annual quality reports (which
incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the arrangements that NHS foundation trust boards should put in place to
support the data quality for the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the Quality Report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:

• the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements

• there are proper internal controls over the collection and

set out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting

reporting of the measures of performance included in the

Manual 2014/15 and supporting guidance

Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review

• the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with
internal and external sources of information including:

• the data underpinning the measures of performance
reported in the Quality Report is robust and reliable,

- board minutes and papers for the period April 2014 to

conforms to specified data quality standards and 		

June 2015

prescribed definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny

- papers relating to Quality reported to the board over the
period April 2014 to June 2015
- feedback from external auditing (conducted by 		
PricewaterhouseCoopers)

to confirm that they are working effectively in practice

and review and
• the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance
with Monitor’s annual reporting guidance (which 		
incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations) (published

- the latest Priory Healthcare staff survey

at www.monitor.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual) as

- the latest Priory Healthcare patient survey

preparation of the Quality Report (available at www.

• the Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the
Priory Healthcare division’s performance over the period
covered
• the performance information reported in the Quality

well as the standards to support data quality for the
monitor.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual).
The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief
they have complied with the above requirements in preparing
the Quality Report.

Report is reliable and accurate

By order of the board
June 2015

Tom Riall
Chief Executive
The Priory Group
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Mark Moran
Chief Financial Officer
The Priory Group

Independent Auditor’s Limited Assurance Report to the Board of Directors
of Priory Healthcare LTD on the Annual Quality Report
We have been engaged by the Board of Directors of Priory Healthcare LTD (the
‘Company’) to perform an independent assurance engagement in respect the Company’s
Healthcare Quality Account for the year ended 31 March 2015 (the ‘Quality Report’).
Scope and subject matter

• the Quality Report does not incorporate the matters
specified in the guidance and Annex 2 to the ARM that are

The Company has voluntarily applied certain principles of
the guidance provided by Monitor to NHS Foundation Trusts
(‘Detailed Guidance for External Assurance on Quality Reports
2014/15’, published 13 February 2015 (the ‘guidance’)), and
Annex 2 of the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting
Manual (the ‘ARM’), first published 15 December 2014.
These principles have been selected based on those deemed
applicable to the Company and have been set out in the
‘Format of the Quality Report’ section of the Appendix to
the Quality Report. Monitor’s guidance for the Quality Report
incorporates the requirements set out in the Department of
Health’s Quality Accounts Regulations and additional reporting
requirements set out by Monitor.

applicable to the Company; and
• the Quality Report is not consistent in all material respects
with the sources specified below.
We read the Quality Report and consider whether it addresses
the content requirements of the ARM applicable to the
Company, as set out in the Appendix to the Quality Report,
and consider the implications for our report if we become
aware of any material omissions.
We read the other information contained in the Quality
Report and consider whether it is materially inconsistent
with the following documents:
• Board minutes for the period April 2014 to the date of

We provide assurance in respect of:
i

the content of the Quality Report, in accordance with

signing this limited assurance report (the ‘period’);
• papers relating to quality reported to the Board over

those aspects of the guidance and the ARM relevant to the

the period April 2014 to the date of signing this limited

Company as determined by management, as set out in the

assurance report;

Appendix to the Quality Report; and
ii the consistency of the Quality Report with the documents
specified below.

Respective responsibilities of the Directors and
auditors

• feedback from the Commissioners (NHS England) dated
June 2015;
• the Company’s monthly complaints scorecard;
• quarterly patient surveys;
• the annual staff survey; and
• feedback from the Board of Directors.

The Directors are responsible for the content and the
preparation of the Quality Report in accordance with those
principles of the guidance and Annex 2 of the ARM that are

We consider the implications for our report if we become

applicable to the Company, as set out in the Appendix to the

aware of any apparent misstatements or material

Quality Report.

inconsistencies with those documents (collectively, the
‘documents’). Our responsibilities do not extend to any other

Our responsibility is to form a conclusion, based on limited
assurance procedures, on whether anything has come to our
attention that causes us to believe that:

information.
We are in compliance with the applicable independence and
competency requirements of the Institute of Chartered
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Independent Auditor’s Limited Assurance Report to the Board of Directors
of Priory Healthcare LTD on the Annual Quality Report
Accountants in England and Wales (“ICAEW”) Code of Ethics.

Limitations

Our team comprised assurance practitioners and relevant
subject matter experts.

Non-financial performance information is subject to more
inherent limitations than financial information, given the

This limited assurance report, including the conclusion,

characteristics of the subject matter and the methods used

has been prepared solely for the Board of Directors of the

for determining such information.

Company as a body, to assist the Company in reporting its
quality agenda, performance and activities. We permit the

The absence of a significant body of established practice

disclosure of this limited assurance report within the Quality

on which to draw allows for the selection of different but

Report for the year ended 31 March 2015.

acceptable measurement techniques which can result
in materially different measurements and can impact

To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or

comparability. The precision of different measurement

assume responsibility to anyone other than the Board of

techniques may also vary.

Directors as a body and the Company for our work or this
report save where terms are expressly agreed and with our

Furthermore, the nature and methods used to determine

prior consent in writing.

such information, as well as the measurement criteria and

Assurance work performed

the precision thereof, may change over time.
It is important to read the Quality Report in the context of

We conducted this limited assurance engagement in

the content requirements of the guidance and of the ARM,

accordance with International Standard on Assurance

and the Director’s determination of its applicability to the

Engagements 3000 ‘Assurance Engagements other than

Company, as set out in the Appendix to the Quality Report.

Audits or Reviews of Historical Financial Information’ issued
by the International Auditing and Assurance Standards

The nature, form and content required of Quality Reports

Board (‘ISAE 3000’). Our limited assurance procedures

have been determined by the Company based on Monitor’s

included:

guidance for the purposes of this assurance engagement.

• making enquiries of relevant management, personnel and,

This may result in the omission of information relevant to

where relevant, third parties;
• reviewing the content of the Quality Report against the
guidance and content requirements of the ARM that are
relevant to the Company, as set out in the Appendix to the
Quality Report; and
• reading the specified documents and comparing their
consistency with the information included in the Quality
Report.
A limited assurance engagement is less in scope that a
reasonable assurance engagement. The nature, timing and
extent of procedures for gathering sufficient, appropriate
evidence are deliberately limited relative to a reasonable
assurance engagement.
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other users.
In addition, the scope of our assurance work has not
included governance over quality or performance indicators
included in the Quality Report, which have been determined
locally by the Company.

Independent Auditor’s Limited Assurance Report to the Board of Directors
of Priory Healthcare LTD on the Annual Quality Report
Basis for qualified conclusion

Qualified conclusion

The ARM requires Part 3 of the Quality Report to

Based on the results of our procedures, except for the

include performance against the relevant indicators and

matters described in the basis for qualified conclusion

performance thresholds set out in the Risk Assessment

paragraph, nothing has come to our attention that causes us

Framework. This has been included in the Quality Report,

to believe that for the year ended 31 March 2015:

except for:

• the Quality Report does not incorporate the matters

• percentage of patients on Care Programme Approach who

set out in the guidance and Annex 2 of the ARM that are

were followed up within 7 days after discharge, and who

applicable to the company as set out in the Appendix to

had formal review within 12 months;

the Quality Report;

• percentage of admissions to acute wards for which
the Crisis Resolution Home Treatment Team acted as a

• the Quality Report is not consistent in all material respects
with the documents specified above.

gatekeeper during the reporting period;
• minimising mental health delayed transfers of care;
• meeting commitment to serve new psychosis cases by
early intervention teams;
• people experiencing a first episode of psychosis treated
with a NICE approved care package within two weeks of

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Chartered Accountants
Leeds
Date: 15/06/2015

referral;
• people with common mental health conditions referred
to the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
programme will be treated within 6 weeks of referral;

The maintenance and integrity of the Priory Healthcare LTD’s website is the
responsibility of the directors; the work carried out by the assurance providers does not
involve consideration of these matters and, accordingly, the assurance providers accept
no responsibility for any changes that may have occurred to the reported performance
indicators or criteria since they were initially presented on the website.

• people with common mental health conditions referred
to the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
programme will be treated within 18 weeks of referral;
• mental health data completeness: identifiers; and,
• mental health data completeness: outcomes for patients
on CPA.
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Format of this Quality Account
This Quality Account has been produced using the ‘NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual for 2014-15’ and the ‘Detailed
requirements for quality reports 2014/15’ published by Monitor in February 2015, and the National Health Service (Quality Accounts)
Amendment Regulations 2012. We have excluded sections that are not relevant to the Priory Group.

Data items from the NHS Quality Accounts content checklist not included in the Priory Healthcare
division’s 2014-15 Quality Account
The table below documents items which were not reported according to the NHS Quality Accounts content checklist annex within
the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual for 2014-15 because they were not applicable to the services delivered by the
division.

Data guidance item

Rationale for exclusion

Part 2 – Priorities for improvement
Improving physical healthcare to reduce premature mortality in
people with severe mental illness (SMI) Physical Healthcare – will
be mandatory for MH services (excluding gender dysphoria)

A rationale for the selection of the priorities and whether/how the
views of patients, the wider public and staff were taken into
account

Data not available

There was involvement of staff and service users
in developing the priorities for improvement

Annex 2 – Care Quality Account Indicator
Care Programme Approach (CPA) service users, either receiving
follow-up contact within seven days of discharge or having
formal review within 12 months

Minimising mental health delayed transfers of care
There was involvement of staff and service users
in developing the priorities for improvement
Percentage of service users readmitted to a hospital within 28
days of being discharged

Admissions to inpatient services have access to crisis resolution
home treatment teams

Meeting commitment to serve new psychosis cases by early
intervention teams
Data completeness: identifiers
Data completeness: outcomes for service users on CPA
Service user experience of community mental health services
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No early intervention in psychosis service provided by
Priory hospitals

No mental health minimum data set submission required
for Priory hospitals

Priory hospitals do not provide community mental health services

Scope of data inclusion
The 2014-15 Quality Account provides an overview of the performance of the Priory Healthcare division against a wide range of
internal measures and metrics, relevant to the division itself, or particular services and sites therein.
This data may not represent the entire breadth of services or sites within the Priory Healthcare division; therefore, this appendix sets
out the scope of data inclusion, as well as any relevant considerations (such as the methods by which samples were selected for
analysis).
In this appendix, we will refer to two groups of sites, according to their implementation of the service user management system
CareNotes. These are:

CareNotes sites

Non-CareNotes sites

Cefn Carnau

The Priory Hospital Chelmsford

Chadwick Lodge

The Priory Hospital Church Village

Cheadle Royal Hospital

The Priory Hospital Glasgow

Farmfield

The Priory Hospital Hayes Grove

Middleton St George Hospital

The Priory Hospital North London

Priory Hospital Dewsbury

The Priory Hospital Preston

Priory Hospital Keighley

The Priory Hospital Roehampton

Priory Hospital Market Weighton

The Priory Hospital Southampton

Priory Hospital Sturt

The Priory Hospital Woking

Recovery First

The Priory Nottingham

The Cloisters – Newbury

The Priory Potters Bar

The Priory Heathfield

The Priory St Neots

The Priory Hemel Hempstead

The Priory Ticehurst House

The Priory Highbank

Thornford Park

The Priory Hospital Aberdare

Ty Gwyn Hall

The Priory Hospital Altrincham

Woodbourne Priory Hospital

85 Brecon Road
Avalon
Beechley Drive
Brynawel
Caewal Road
Charles House
Ghyllside
Greenhill
Mount Eveswell
Princes Street
Ty Ffynu

The Priory Hospital Brighton and Hove
The Priory Hospital Bristol
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Notes
The QPIs and performance data in this report are not
governed by national standards, but were developed
internally by Priory Healthcare in consultation with
service users, staff and commissioners. It is not possible
therefore to compare performance with other providers.
QPI 1: All service users to have their physical healthcare
needs and a plan put in place to address areas of physical
health need.
Data sourced from CareNotes sites only. Compliance was
measured through the completion of a Doctor’s Physical
Assessment or Physical Health Assessment form in the service
users’ electronic records. Service users are included where the
following criteria is met:
1. The service user was admitted to our services in the period
from 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 inclusive
2. The service user stayed in our services for at least one night
3. Service users who refused to have a physical health
assessment completed have been excluded
This data is accurate at 2 April 2015.
QPI 2: To ensure that we record unmet need for all service
users. This will assist in the CPA and discharge planning
process.
Data for all healthcare sites over the period 1 April 2014 to 31
March 2015 inclusive included. All CPA review meetings are
included in the data collection along with MDT meetings for
service users on acute wards. Only applicable to sites who
conduct CPA review meetings and sites with acute wards.
QPI 3: To improve patient safety by reducing administration
errors.
Data for all sites audited by Ashton’s over the period 1 October
2014 to 31 March 2015 inclusive included. Only sites provided
with services by Ashton’s are included in this data. This was
31 sites in March 2014 and 35 sites in March 2015. Monitoring
commenced in October 2014 and confidence intervals were
introduced to remove small site bias from the figures. The results
given are as at March 2015 and not cumulative or averaged for the
year. Ashton’s is the independent provider of pharmacy services
to Priory, and as such assurance is taken that the audit reports
are reliable.

QPI 5: To reduce actual absconsions.
Data for all CAMHS healthcare sites over the period 1 April 2014
to 31 March 2015 inclusive included. This indicator only relates
to service users in CAMHS services and is only for incidents
where a service user has actually absconded from our service,
attempted absconsions have been excluded.
QPI 6: To increase family and carer engagement and
wellbeing.
Data for all eating disorder healthcare sites over the period
1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 inclusive included. This indicator
only relates to service users in eating disorder services and
only applies to new admissions during the period.
QPI 7: For service users to participate in the recruitment of
at least 80% of posts across all our forensic services.
Data for forensic healthcare sites over the period 1 April 2014
to 31 March 2015 inclusive included. This indicator only relates
to interviews that took place for posts within forensic services
during the period.
QPI 8: For increased service user involvement and
engagement in meaningful activity to support their
recovery and rehabilitation.
Data for rehabilitation and recovery healthcare sites over the
period 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 inclusive included. This
indicator only relates to service users in the care of rehabilitation
and recovery services during the period and is provided by
manual returns from applicable sites.

QPI 9: Ensure that the service user is signposted to
appropriate support services in the event of a crisis upon
discharge from acute services.
All acute healthcare sites included. Agreement was measured
through the satisfaction survey, which is offered to all service
users upon discharge. Acute patients are included where the
following criteria is met:
1. The service user was discharged in the period from 1 April
2014 to 31 March 2015 inclusive
2. The service user stayed in our services for at least one night

QPI 4: To ensure hospital nursing teams receive monthly
clinical supervision.
Data for all healthcare sites over the period 1 April 2014 to
31 March 2015 inclusive included. Data is collated for nursing
and HCA staff only from the Foundations for Growth (online
database system) where supervisions are recorded.
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3. The service user submitted a paper satisfaction form having
answered the relevant question
4. The form was recorded on CareNotes
‘Agreement’ is defined as those people answering “Yes” to the
following question: “Before you left hospital, were you given
information about how to get help in a crisis, or when urgent
help is needed?” Completion rate for the period is 47%.

Satisfaction (p18-19) – Acute Mental Health, CAMHS,
Addictions and Day Therapies:
Data sourced from CareNotes sites only Surveys were included
if the following criteria is met:
1. The service user submitted a paper satisfaction form having
answered at least one question
2. The service user stayed in our services for at least one night
within the period
3. The form was recorded on CareNotes

4. These forms were recorded on CareNotes
5. The patient was not readmitted to a Priory service over
the 12 month period
6. T
 he patient was discharged in the period 1 April 2013
to 31 March 2014
Outcomes (p21) Secure indicator:
‘% Of admissions who had incidents in the first six months
went on to reduce the number of incidents in the second
six months’

‘Satisfaction” is defined as answering in the most positive three
options on a five point scale, or the most positive two items on
a three or four point scale. Completion rate for the period was
50% (excluding Day Therapy). It is not possible to provide a
completion rate for Day Therapy satisfaction surveys.

All relevant sites included, including non-CareNotes sites.
Incidents which meet all of the criteria are included:

All relevant sites were included including non-CareNotes sites.

2. The incident is reported on the Priory Group clinical
governance system

The relevant period for this analysis is 1 April 2014 to 31 March
2015 inclusive. This data is accurate at 20th April 2015.
Satisfaction (p18-19) – Other service lines:

1. The incident involves at least one service user as a
participant (incidents involving more than one service user
are counted as one incident)

Patients who meet all of the criteria are included:
1. Patient was admitted in the period 1 April 2014 to 31 March
2015 inclusive
2. Patient stayed for at least 365 days

This data is sourced from snapshot surveys taken throughout
the year, usually once per service line. ‘Satisfaction” is defined
as answering in the most positive three options on a five point
scale, or the most positive two items on a three or four point
scale. Snapshot surveys carried out in the period 1 April 2014 to
31 March 2015 inclusive have been included.

3. Patient was a listed participant in at least one incident in
the first six months of their stay

Outcomes (p21):
Data sourced from CareNotes sites only.

Data includes permanent and bank staff in 2014-15. Data in
previous years, only included permanent staff. Incidents (p30):
All relevant sites included, including non-CareNotes sites.

1. The service user was admitted to our services in the period
from 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 inclusive

Incidents (p30):

2. The service user stayed in our services for at least one night
3. Relevant outcomes forms were completed and documented
on Carenotes

Investing in staff, education and training (p27): Table 6:
Percentage of allocated e-learning modules completed by
Priory HealthCare during 2014-15.

All relevant sites included, including non-CareNotes sites.
Incidents which meet all of the criteria are included:

4. Those outcome forms constituted a paired record – ie.,
a valid admission form and valid discharge form were
recorded for the patient

1. The incident involves at least one service user as a 		
participant (incidents involving more than one service user
are counted as one incident)

5. For the weight analysis for all eating disorders services,
the service user stayed for at least 7 days during their
inpatient stay.

2. The incident is reported on the Priory Group clinical
governance system

This data is accurate at 6 Apr 2015.
Outcomes (p21) Addictions indicator:
‘% still abstinent 12 months post discharge’
Data sourced from CareNotes sites only. Patients were included
if the following criteria is met:
1. The service user completed a PARQ form on discharge
2. The service user completed the inpatient programme.
3. The patient was contactable and opted to participate
12 months post discharge

Service Users on leave do not contribute towards the figure
of occupied bed days. Incidents leading to permanent harm are
rated as having a “high” level of harm (second highest on a five
point scale) and are defined as “any incident that appears to have
resulted in permanent harm to one or more persons. Serious
injury resulting in brain damage, loss of limb or impaired use”.
Incidents leading to the death of a service user are defined as
those incidents which have resulted in the death of a service user,
and are the highest grade on the five point scale. This is defined
as “any incident that directly resulted in the death of one or more
persons”. Incidents resulting in permanent harm or death have
been manually checked to eliminate data entry errors.
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